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Cl�n�cal t�ssue eng�neer�ng approach and b�otechnolog�cal advances to �mprove athlete
healthcare

Sporcu sağlığını �y�leşt�rmeye yönel�k kl�n�k doku mühend�sl�ğ� yaklaşımı ve b�yoteknoloj�k
gel�şmeler

El�f Beyza Dem�ray , Tuğçe Kurt , Zeynep Yağmur Duman , Büşra Nur Özdem�r , Burak Erkovan , 
Gaye Su Y�ğ�t , Yavuz Emre Arslan 

B�oeng�neer�ng Department, Çanakkale Onsek�z Mart Un�vers�ty, Çanakkale, Türk�ye

ABSTRACT

Sports activities have continued for centuries and have become essential to daily life. Professional athletes participating in various sports competitions
have many advantages, such as a promising career and high income. On the other hand, being a professional athlete also has some disadvantages.
The most dramatic one is the risk of injury. Even though injuries are a part of sports, they have become a significant problem today due to the long re‐
covery period which in turn overshadows sports competitions. In addition, the performance loss is an extra handicap for the athletes compared to the
pre-injury levels. In this case, biomedical and biotechnological sciences are a glimmer of hope for shortening the treatment process and minimizing
performance loss in returning to professional sports life. Combinations of scaffolds, biological factors, and cells are utilized based on mentioned app‐
roaches to treat such injuries, which are frequently seen nowadays and have become the nightmare of professional athletes. This review discusses
various regenerative medicine and biotechnology-based therapeutic methods used in the treatment of spinal cord, cartilage, tendon, and musculos‐
keletal injuries in athletes. Additionally, wearable technologies, which are used to evaluate physiological signals, monitor health, prevent possible injuri‐
es, and create personalized training programs are mentioned, as well.

Keywords: Sports medicine, wearables, sports injuries, tissue engineering, biomedical engineering

ÖZ

Yüzyıllardır devam eden spor geleneği, günlük yaşam aktivitelerinin vazgeçilmez bir parçası haline gelmiştir. Çeşitli spor müsabakalarına katılan profes‐
yonel sporcular, iyi bir kariyer ve yüksek gelir gibi avantajlara sahiptir. Diğer yandan profesyonel sporcu olmanın bazı dezavantajları da bulunmaktadır.
En çarpıcı dezavantajı ise yaralanma riski taşımalarıdır. Yaralanmalar sporun bir parçası olmasına karşın günümüzde spor karşılaşmalarını bile gölgede
bırakabilmektedir. Uzamış tedavi süreleri gibi yaralanma öncesine göre performans kaybı önemli bir engel oluşturmaktadır. Bu durumda biyoteknolojik
ve biyomedikal teknolojiler, yaralanma sonrası spora dönüşte tedavi sürecini kısaltmak ve performans kaybını en aza indirmek için bir umut ışığıdır. Gü‐
nümüzde sıklıkla görülen ve profesyonel sporcuların korkulu rüyası haline gelen bu yaralanmaların tedavisinde yapı iskeleleri, biyolojik faktörler ve hücre
kombinasyonları kullanılmaktadır. Bu derlemede sporcularda omurilik, kıkırdak, tendon ve kas-iskelet sistemi yaralanmalarının tedavisinde kullanılan bi‐
yoteknoloji temelli tedavi yöntemleri özetlenmeye çalışılmıştır. Ayrıca son yıllarda fizyolojik sinyalleri değerlendirmek, sağlığı izlemek, olası yaralanmaları
önlemek ve kişiye özel antrenman programları oluşturmak için kullanılan giyilebilir teknolojilere de yer verilmektedir.
Anahtar Sözcükler: Spor hekimliği, giyilebilir cihazlar, spor yaralanmaları, doku mühendisliği, biyomedikal mühendisliği

INTRODUCTION
A well-known �nstance of sports compet�t�ons dat�ng from
the 8th century BC to the present �s the Olymp�c games held
�n anc�ent Greece. Bes�des, Homer's Il�ad and Odessa ep�cs
are among the oldest texts d�scuss�ng sports act�v�t�es and
�njur�es. Herod�cus, the f�rst h�stor�cal f�gure to comb�ne
sports w�th med�c�ne,  la�d the foundat�on of sports med�c�-
ne (1). From these dusty pages of the past to the present,
sports med�c�ne, and athletes’ health, wh�ch have shown
the�r �mportance �n every age, are evolv�ng. Due to th�s
change, the worldw�de popular�ty of the sports �ndustry, �n
add�t�on to phys�cal and mental health, �s also at the foref-

ront of �ts econom�c aspects (2). It �s est�mated that th�s �n-
dustry reached approx�mately 490 bn US dollars �n 2018
and exceeded 500 bn US dollars today. It has also shown
the h�ghest growth �n the �ndustry's h�story, w�th a rate of
4.3% s�nce 2014. The f�rst three sports w�th the largest mar-
ket share �n th�s sector are football (43%), Amer�can foot-
ball (13%), and baseball (12%) (3). For ser�ously �njured ath-
letes, return�ng to sports �s usually long and challeng�ng.
Back to profess�onal sports l�fe �s very labor�ng because the
athlete has to feel psycholog�cally ready, possess spec�f�c
med�cal qual�f�cat�ons, and perform spec�al tra�n�ng that
requ�res strength and cond�t�on�ng (4).
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F�gure 1.  Common sports �njur�es and t�ssue eng�neer�ng appl�cat�ons

In th�s context, cl�n�cal t�ssue eng�neer�ng and regenerat�ve
med�c�ne approaches o�er a faster and more e�ect�ve treat-
ment opt�on �nstead of trad�t�onal treatment methods and
prom�se to return sports �n a shorter t�me. These novel tre-
atments �nclude a personal�zed med�c�ne perspect�ve appl-
y�ng the pat�ent's cells, cellular mater�als, and so on (5). For
�nstance, Kobe Bryant, who ga�ned the Most Valuable Play-
er Pr�ze �n 2008, was dramat�cally �njured and returned to

profess�onal sports a�er rece�v�ng autologous cond�t�oned
serum treatment �n 2011. Th�s treatment that st�mulates so�
t�ssue and bone heal�ng succeeded �n Kobe Bryant and
drew attent�on to the current potent�al of th�s approach (6).
In add�t�on, many d��erent treatment approaches, such as
b�osca�olds, stem/progen�tor cells, sphero�d/organo�d cell
cultures, and m�crofracture, cont�nue to be developed for
var�ous t�ssue types (7) (F�gure 1).

Sports �njur�es generally occur �n musculoskeletal, sp�nal
cord, cart�lage, and tendon t�ssues (8). Th�s rev�ew d�scus-
ses t�ssue eng�neer�ng and b�otechnolog�cal approaches to
treat d��erent types of t�ssue �njur�es that can occur �n
sports compet�t�ons and �mprove athletes' health qual�ty.

Sp�nal cord �njur�es

The sp�nal cord �s an essent�al organ for all vertebrates as �t
works the voluntary movements of the upper extrem�t�es
and trunk and connects almost every body part to the bra�n
(9). Sports acc�dents cause approx�mately 8% of sp�nal cord
�njur�es (SCI), and they rank 4th among the causes of SCI
(10). Many famous athletes have su�ered sp�nal cord �njur�-
es, �nclud�ng Nat�onal Football League (NFL) quarterback
Peyton Mann�ng, golfer T�ger Woods, baseball player Dav�d
Wr�ght, and hockey player Mar�o Lem�eux (11). Dur�ng
sports act�v�t�es, more stress �s placed on the sp�ne than �t
can phys�olog�cally handle. Th�s stress level can cause
many sp�nal �njur�es, �nclud�ng a cerv�cal d�slocat�on, due
to a sl�ght spra�n or stretch�ng of the muscles around the
sp�ne (12). Common athlete �njur�es to the sp�ne �nclude
muscle spasms, compress�on fractures, avuls�on fractures
and hern�ated d�scs. H�gher SCI r�sks are present �n wrest-

l�ng, rugby, d�v�ng, sk��ng, �ce hockey, and cheerlead�ng
(13).

One of the most cr�t�cal problems �n coll�s�on sports �s con-
cuss�on. In part�cular, detect�ng changes �n the central ner-
vous system due to the blows boxers rece�ve on the�r heads
�s h�ghly requested. B�omarkers that meet th�s demand
have emerged to calculate the sever�ty and the probab�l�ty
of �njury, and also the rate of recovery �n athletes. So, re-
cent stud�es focus on detect�ng axonal damage w�th the use
of b�omarkers. These b�omarkers are blood-based markers
that use gl�al cell b�omarker S-100 calc�um-b�nd�ng prote�n
(S100B) and neuron-spec�f�c enolase (14).

In another treatment approach; stem cell transplantat�on,
transplanted stem cells can reorgan�ze the neuronal net-
work �n var�ous cond�t�ons of SCI, reduce system�c and reg�-
onal �n�ammat�on, promote axonal regenerat�on and ne-
uroplast�c�ty, and treat gl�al scars (15).   K�m and h�s colle-
agues have used ad�pose-der�ved mesenchymal stem cells
(MSCs) �n acute sp�nal cord �njury �n dogs. As a result of the
study, �t was seen that ad�pose-der�ved MSCs strengthen
ant�-�n�ammatory and ant�ox�dant mechan�sms and furt-
her damage to the sp�nal cord was prevented (16). A cl�n�cal
tr�al of stem cell transplantat�on was adm�n�stered to for-
mer motocross champ�on Blake Colleton, who broke h�s
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Table 1. Recovery t�me, the rate of return to sports, return to sports at pre�njury level accord�ng to type treatments   follow�ng cart�lage
�njur�es.

Treatment Approaches Average T�me to Return to
Sports

Rat�o of return to
sport

Rat�o of return to pr�or
performance References

M�crofracture 8.7 months 75-77.4 % 62.3-69 % (31,76)
Osteochondral Allograft Transplantat�on (OCA) 9.4 months 77.1-88 % 59.5-79 % (31,76,77)
Osteochondral Autograft Transplantat�on (OAT) 4.9-7 months 88.2-89 % 70-79.3 % (31,76)
Autologous chondrocyte transplantat�on (ACT) 11.6-18 months 79.7-84 % 57.3-76 % (76,78)
Matr�x-�nduced autologous chondrocyte
transplantat�on (MACT) 12.4 months 84-86 % 74.3-80.6 % (76,77)
PRP 3 months 76.6-83 % 48.9-100 % (79,80)

back �n an acc�dent and was paralyzed from the chest
down. Blake Colleton went to Panama for stem cell therapy
where human umb�l�cal cord t�ssue and mesenchymal stem
cells or�g�nat�ng from the�r bone marrow were used for the
treatment. In an �nterv�ew, the young athlete declared that
he would l�ke to part�c�pate �n the Paralymp�c Games a�er
h�s recovery (17).

Moreover, tenn�s player Rafael Nadal was treated for back
a�lments by �nject�ng stem cells �nto a jo�nt �n h�s sp�ne. Be-
cause �t �s a prom�s�ng approach, the tendency of athletes
to use stem cell therapy �s �ncreas�ng da�ly. Stem cell the-
rapy �s less �nvas�ve than surg�cal methods to prov�de neo-
t�ssue format�on (18). On the other hand, other methods
have been developed for treat�ng such �njur�es. These app-
roaches a�m to ensure axons' regrowth �n sp�nal cord les�-
ons v�a the coax�al cable feature of b�omater�als. B�omater�-
als m�m�c the extracellular matr�x structure and can serve
as a sca�old and drug carr�er (19). B�omater�als are o�en
used w�th stem cells to �ncrease the e�ect�veness of treat-
ments and shorten the treatment process (20). Hydrogels
comb�ned w�th MSCs may be a good cand�date to reduce
the e�ects of SCI. The hydrogels can also be mod�f�ed w�th
adhes�ve molecules such as lam�n�n and f�br�nogen. In ad-
d�t�on, sca�olds/hydrogels can also be supplemented w�th
growth factors to enhance the therapeut�c potent�al of
MSCs (20). Wh�le new methods are be�ng developed for the
treatment of SCI, the �mportance of the 3D pr�nt�ng method
�s also emphas�zed. A 3D-pr�nted sp�nal cord �mplant �s
usually made up of hydrogel. Th�s �mplant can be fabr�ca-

ted �nd�v�dually and pr�nted qu�ckly �n d��erent shapes and
s�zes (21).

Cart�lage �njur�es

Cart�lage �s a t�ssue w�th essent�al funct�ons, such as ke-
ep�ng the synov�al �u�d �n �nterosseous jo�nts. The other
funct�ons can be l�sted as ensur�ng the bend�ng of the jo�nts
and prevent�ng abras�on and damage �n the areas where
the bones are a��l�ated (22). Cart�lage �njur�es, �f le� untre-
ated, prevent part�c�pat�on �n sports �n the long term and
can cause s�gn�f�cant t�ssue losses (23). The total prevalence
of knee cart�lage �njur�es �n profess�onal athletes was est�-
mated at 36%, and a�er treatment, 45% to 78% of athletes
returned to sports at the pre-�njury level between 7-25
months (19). Cart�lage repa�r �n profess�onal athletes requ-
�res cart�lage surface restorat�on that can w�thstand s�gn�f�-
cant mechan�cal jo�nt stresses (23). Regenerat�ve med�c�ne
and t�ssue eng�neer�ng treatments prom�se potent�al to pro-
v�de cart�lage restorat�on w�th h�gher heal�ng proport�ons.
Nowadays, extens�vely used treatment modal�t�es �n the cl�-
n�c cons�st of m�crofracture, PRP, osteochondral gra�
transplantat�on, autologous chondrocyte, and sca�old-sup-
ported chondrocyte transplantat�on. In add�t�on to cl�n�cal
appl�cat�ons, exosome, and 3D art�f�c�al cart�lage top�cs,
among ongo�ng research also prom�se �n creat�ng more ad-
vanced treatment opt�ons (24) (Table 1). There are l�m�t�ng
factors �n the treatment of art�cular cart�lage defects such
as les�on s�ze and locat�on, pat�ent age, and rehab�l�tat�on
protocol (25).

M�crofracture surgery, a current cl�n�cal treatment modal�ty
for cart�lage �njur�es, �s a standard surg�cal method used to
treat pat�ents w�th full-th�ckness damage extend�ng to the
bone. Harr�s et al. reported that 59% of pat�ents returned to
sports at pre-�njury level a�er m�crofracture surgery (26).
PRP-l�ke treatment; Orthok�ne®, wh�ch uses a cell-free se-
rum conta�n�ng h�gh concentrat�ons of s�gnal�ng prote�ns �n
pat�ents to benef�t from e�ects such as IL-1, bond�ng to spe-
c�f�c cytok�ne receptors and st�mulates �n�ammat�on (27).
Former NBA player Kobe Bryant who had been adm�n�ste-
red th�s treatment follow�ng le� knee �njury was able to re-
turn to basketball (6). Osteochondral gra� transplantat�on
also emerges as an e��c�ent opt�on for recover�ng neuro-

muscular funct�on and treat�ng spac�ous cart�lage defects
�n the knee (28). By us�ng small-s�zed mult�ple gra�s �nste-
ad of a s�ngle large block gra� �n the transplantat�on,   the
�ntegr�ty of the donor area �s preserved and more t�ssue
transplantat�on �s enabled (29).

Focal chondral defects of the knee can lead to d�scomfort,
�mpa�red funct�on, and �n many �nstances, degenerat�on of
the jo�nt, ult�mately result�ng �n osteoarthr�t�s. In add�t�on
to cart�lage restorat�on surgery, ortho-b�olog�cs can treat fo-
cused chondral defects �n the cl�n�cal sett�ng. Among the
orthob�olog�cs used to treat cart�lage defects are bone mar-
row asp�rate concentrates, mesenchymal stem cells der�ved
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from ad�pose t�ssue, platelet-r�ch plasma, and m�cron�zed
allogene�c cart�lage (30). Return to sports rate has been re-
ported as 75-82% �n 8-12 months follow�ng osteochondral
allogra� transplantat�on (28). Another study reported the
rate of return�ng to sports �ncreases to 88% at the end of
4.9-7 months follow�ng osteochondral autogra� transplan-
tat�on (31). Autologous chondrocyte transplantat�on (ACT)
and matr�x-ass�sted autologous chondrocyte transplantat�-
on (MACT) are the other well-known treatment modal�t�es
for repa�r�ng chondral defects and regenerat�ng hyal�ne car-
t�lage �n athletes. The ACT techn�que �nvolves the �nject�on
of chondrocyte suspens�on to the defect�ve area, wh�ch �s
obta�ned by collect�ng cart�lage cells from the pat�ent and
mult�ply�ng them �n the laboratory (32). In the MACT tech-
n�que, the pat�ent's augmented chondrocytes are seeded on
a b�layer membrane composed of collagen type I and III.
Subsequently, the membrane �s shaped accord�ng to the de-
fect �n the pat�ent and �t �s f�xed us�ng f�br�n glue. Th�s sur-
g�cal process causes less trauma to the t�ssue (33).  B�ops�es
taken at the end of the f�rst year a�er surgery revealed that
hyal�ne-l�ke cart�lage or f�brocart�lage hyal�ne-l�ke cart�lage
formed �n 43.9% of ACT and 36.4% of MACT. Wh�le 42.7% of
the pat�ents returned to sports at the pre-�njury level a�er
ACT, th�s rate was reported as 69.3% �n MACT (34).

Relevant stud�es are �ncreas�ng each day to develop more
funct�onal t�ssue-eng�neered products that support cell
m�grat�on and prol�ferat�on us�ng sca�olds, cells, and sec-
ret�ons �n a more advanced way, such as Computer A�d De-
s�gns and 3D b�opr�nt�ng. For �nstance, a study publ�shed �n
2021 used a 3D b�opr�nt�ng method to repa�r s�gn�f�cant
chondral defects. For th�s purpose, human-�nduced plur�-
potent stem cells (h�PSCs) were d��erent�ated �nto chond-
rocytes, and funct�onal cart�lage structure was assembled
us�ng Kenzan needle array technology. It has been shown
and reported that structures su�table for cart�lage anatomy
are produced w�th 3D b�opr�nt�ng (35). Furthermore, art�f�c�-
al (synthet�c) cart�lage des�gned as a sol�d elastomer�c layer
or a b�ocompat�ble hydrogel has been developed by the car-
t�lage t�ssue eng�neer�ng wh�ch �s expected to replace knee
prostheses and jo�nt replacement surger�es (36).

Tendon �njur�es

Tendons are f�brous connect�ve t�ssues that connect musc-
les to bone and enable the body to move. Tendons can be
�njured and lead to severe loss of mob�l�ty for a prolonged
t�me (37). Tendon �njur�es carry s�gn�f�cant morb�d�ty �n or-
d�nary people and athletes. It accounts for approx�mately

30-50% of musculoskeletal �njur�es a�ect�ng 100 m�ll�on
people worldw�de (38). The most sports-related one �s the
Ach�lles tendon �njury. These �njur�es are common �n athle-
tes play�ng football, basketball, track and f�eld, and tenn�s
(39). The overstretch on the Ach�lles tendon from da�ly act�-
v�t�es or sudden movements can cause �t to rupture. Famo-
us basketball player Kobe Bryant, former tenn�s champ�on
Bor�s Becker and famous Amer�can football player V�nny
Testaverde are among the athletes who exper�enced Ach�l-
les tendon rupture (40). Between 70% and 90% of athletes
w�th Ach�lles tendon rupture successfully recover a�er sur-
gery, wh�le 20% of the �njured athletes requ�re re-operat�on
and 3 to 5% of athletes could not return to sports (41). For-
mer baseball player Mark Mulder, basketball players Jay
W�ll�ams and Danny Mann�ng, and tenn�s player Maureen
Connolly are famous athletes who ended the�r careers due
to tendon �njur�es (42). One of the most dramat�c examples
of th�s �njury �n Türk�ye was Rıdvan D�lmen’s, who was the
capta�n of Fenerbahçe FC for many years who had to end
h�s career at the p�nnacle of h�s career between 1991-1994
(43).

So� t�ssue �njur�es, �nclud�ng tendon and muscle t�ssue �n-
jur�es �n athletes cause t�me loss and h�gh-cost for athletes
and teams. In 2002, the money spent on treat�ng these �nju-
r�es reached 15.8 b�ll�on dollars (44). The d���culty of cl�n�-
cal management of sports �njur�es necess�tates new treat-
ment methods comb�ned w�th t�ssue eng�neer�ng approac-
hes �n sports med�c�ne (5). Cell-based and other b�olog�cal
therap�es for sports �njur�es are of great �nterest to h�gh-pro-
f�le athletes today, as well as for cl�n�cal research and bas�c
sc�ence (45). Due to the low self-heal�ng potent�al of the
tendon and the �nadequacy of cl�n�cally appl�ed phys�cal
therapy methods, the search for new treatment methods
and the use of stem cells to support tendon regenerat�on
seem exc�t�ng for sports med�c�ne and orthoped�c surgery.
Stem cells have the potent�al to d��erent�ate �nto tenocytes,
the ma�n cellular component of tendons (46). Us�ng MSCs
that have frequently encountered �n t�ssue eng�neer�ng and
regenerat�ve med�c�ne �n the last 10 years, �s an alternat�ve
treatment method for athletes. Publ�shed and ongo�ng cl�-
n�cal stud�es support the heal�ng e�ect of stem cells on da-
maged t�ssues and the�r pos�t�ve e�ects on t�ssue regenera-
t�on (47). In add�t�on, although the treatment modal�t�es
l�ke shock wave  therapy, �nject�on of autologous blood pro-
ducts, oral or parenteral NSAIDs, stero�ds are frequently
used �n tendon �njur�es, stud�es on new methods w�th bet-
ter and prec�se results are cont�nu�ng (48).
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Muscle and bone �njur�es

The human body conta�ns a large amount of muscle t�ssue,
wh�ch helps w�th movement, posture, and support. The
most common �njur�es to th�s h�gh-volume t�ssue are musc-
le stra�ns, wh�ch can cause bru�s�ng and tears. Muscle �nju-
r�es prevent athletes from part�c�pat�ng �n tra�n�ng and can
cause pa�n and funct�onal d�sorders (49). In add�t�on,
muscle �njur�es can lead to f�brot�c t�ssue format�on and
permanent damage �f not treated properly. Var�ous b�ome-
d�cal and t�ssue eng�neer�ng approaches are ava�lable to
treat ser�ous muscle �njur�es. These �nclude �nject�on of gro-
wth factors, transplantat�on of muscle stem cells w�th or
w�thout b�olog�cal sca�old support, ant�-f�brot�c therap�es,
mechan�cal st�mulat�on, and PRP (50).

Bone �s a dynam�c t�ssue that can respond to mechan�cal
e�ects over t�me. Although bones are the most durable st-
ructure �n the body, they can be fractured �n athletes due to
repet�t�ve stress, acute sports-related traumas, and non-
sport traumas (51). These fractures are mostly observed �n
the lower extrem�t�es �n athletes (52). Malun�on or nonun�-
on are ma�n compl�cat�ons seen a�er fractures. Ranaletta et
al. reported that 15% of 52 pat�ents w�th clav�cular fractures
had nonun�on and 31% had malun�on follow�ng nonsurg�-
cal �ntervent�on, whereas 94% of 54 pat�ents who were un-
dergone open reduct�on and �nternal f�xat�on returned to
sport (53).

One of the hot top�cs �n regenerat�ve med�c�ne �s exosomes
(�.e., extracellular ves�cles) wh�ch are cellular secretomes
and serve as the regulatory agents of molecular mecha-
n�sms. They have been also reported to be cr�t�cal �n repa-
�r�ng skeletal muscle and bone damage, ma�nta�n�ng home-
ostas�s, and t�ssue regenerat�on. Research has shown that
when extracellular ves�cles placed on sca�olds to treat
bone �njur�es, bone volume, and m�neral dens�ty �ncreased
(54). In add�t�on, the �mplementat�on of extracellular ves�c-
les to repa�r skeletal muscle �njur�es has been spec�f�ed to
�ncrease the express�on of muscle-spec�f�c transcr�pt�on
factors and f�ber cross-sect�onal areas and reduce scarr�ng
(55).

Autologous bone gra�s are cons�dered to be the gold stan-
dard w�th the�r osteo�nduct�ve, osteoconduct�ve and oste-
ogen�c propert�es.  Bone autogra� has been shown to be ef-
fect�ve �n case of nonun�on follow�ng m�d-sha� clav�cle
fractures (56). Compos�te gra�s conta�n�ng a comb�nat�on
of osteogen�c cells, osteo�nduct�ve growth factors, and a
synthet�c osteoconduct�ve matr�x are cons�dered as one of
the most prom�s�ng strateg�es for treat�ng bone defects. Va-
r�ous metall�c �mplants �n the form of plates and screw sys-
tems are used for bone defects to �ncrease the stress res�s-

tance of the bone and ach�eve �nternal f�xat�on (57). For �ns-
tance, F1 p�lot Fernando Alonso su�ered an upper jaw bone
fracture �n an acc�dent dur�ng cycl�ng tra�n�ng �n 2021, and
treated w�th two t�tan�um plates and he got ready to return
to rac�ng �n just a few weeks (58). Furthermore, �t has been
reported that two athletes, a basketball player (23-years-
old) and an amateur football player (30-years-old), retur-
ned to sports only four weeks a�er be�ng treated w�th the
percutaneous hole screw system and the percutaneous
m�n� screw system (59).

A recent approach �n treat�ng musculoskeletal �njur�es �s
transplant�ng stem cells to the damaged area v�a b�ocompa-
t�ble sca�olds. Mercacc� et al. reported that bone fus�on
was complete �n 5 to 7 months follow�ng transplantat�on of
bone marrow mesenchymal stem cells (BMMSCs) seeded
w�th hydroxyapat�te sca�olds for treatment of cr�t�cal-s�zed
bone defects (60). In a recent study, BMMSCs w�th calc�um
phosphate b�oceram�c granules were used to treat femur,
t�b�a and humerus fractures w�th s�gn�f�cant �mprovement
�n 26 of 28 pat�ents (61).

The concept of prolotherapy �s one of the pract�cal treat-
ment approaches �ntroduced �n the m�d-1950s as a treat-
ment method that strengthened the damaged tendons and
l�gaments (62). Appl�cat�on of 12.5% dextrose and 0.5% l�-
doca�ne �nject�ons to 22 rugby and 2 football players w�th
chron�c �ngu�nal pa�n resulted w�th pa�n cessat�on �n 20
athletes and return to sports �n 22 athletes (63).

Along w�th these treatments, courtesy of today's develop�ng
computer-a�ded des�gn and product�on technolog�es, per-
sonal�zed �mplants and gra�s are produced from b�om�me-
t�c calc�um phosphates, wh�ch m�m�c the compos�t�on and
structure of bone m�nerals (64). Organo�d technology �s
another prom�s�ng approach. The extens�ve prol�ferat�on
and mult�ple d��erent�at�on potent�al of �nduced plur�po-
tent stem cells (�PSCs), embryon�c stem cells (ESCs) lead to
the�r �mplementat�on �n musculoskeletal �njur�es (65).

Wearable technolog�es

Recently, wearable technolog�es have been used to evaluate
phys�olog�cal s�gnals �n areas such as compet�t�ve sports or
�nd�v�dual stud�es. Wearable technolog�es help to create
personal�zed tra�n�ng programs to fulf�ll demands such as
follow-up of well-be�ng (66). The system detects sudden
changes �n the athlete's body and �s based on w�reless
transfer of data to a smart dev�ce. H�p and knee jo�nt mot�-
ons are calculated us�ng an algor�thm to make the neces-
sary analys�s w�th these sensors attached to the athletes'
bod�es. B�omechan�cal analyses v�a th�s technology may
prov�de relevant �nformat�on for opt�mal movements to be
able to prevent sports �njur�es, as well. (67). By ut�l�z�ng  b�-
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F�gure 2.  Dev�ces used �n wearable technology

ocompat�ble mater�als, wearable technolog�es can also be
d�rectly embro�dered �nto the sk�n (F�gure 2). Furthermore,
systems w�th smart screens can be attached to human body
or �mplanted d�rectly �nto the t�ssue (68). For �nstance, �n-
tell�gent shoes are produced us�ng sensors that detect gro-
und react�on forces that a�m to reduce the �nc�dence �njur�-
es. Load and pressure on the t�b�al bone may be determ�ned
by th�s technology (69). Compress�on forces may �ncrease
several t�mes and can cause damage to the jo�nts, pr�mar�ly

the knees. Knee �mplants have been used for years to allev�-
ate the symptoms and restore funct�ons (70). A new techno-
logy developed by Z�mmer B�omet called "Smart Knee" can
be �mplanted �n the pat�ent's knees to transm�t mot�on data
v�a sensors to the pat�ent's dev�ce. It was stated that the re-
covery rate could be eas�ly observed by compar�ng the pre-
and post-operat�ve per�ods (71).

Blood lactate measurements are used to adjust �nd�v�dual
tra�n�ng loads (72). P�ezoelectr�c b�osensors that fac�l�tate
lact�c ac�d measurement are also adapted to wearable tech-
nology. These b�osensors make �t eas�er to prepare a perso-
nal�zed program su�table for tra�n�ng and compet�t�on requ-
�rements (73). Wearables comb�ned w�th non-�nvas�ve b�-
omarkers �ncrease the e��c�ency of the technology  (74). It �s
thought that s�gn�f�cant progress w�ll be ach�eved by �mpro-
v�ng the energy e��c�ency and reduc�ng the s�ze of the dev�-
ces. Furthermore, w�th �mproved �nd�v�dual�zat�on and safe
data shar�ng, ut�l�zat�on of wearable dev�ces �s expected to
be common �n all over the world (75).

CONCLUSION
Th�s rev�ew a�ms to rev�ew new approaches �n treatment of
sports �njur�es and �mprove sports performance. Regenera-
t�ve med�c�ne, t�ssue eng�neer�ng and b�otechnology a�m to
restore funct�on by benef�t�ng from the �nteract�ons of cells,
b�omater�als, and b�oact�ve molecules.

However, the h�gh cost of these personal�zed treatments �s a
s�gn�f�cant d�sadvantage that reduces the access�b�l�ty. We
bel�eve that t�ssue eng�neer�ng-based therapy may rap�dly
�mprove by means of funds and �nvestments supported by
the sports �ndustry.

Extens�ve stud�es on the access�b�l�ty and appl�cab�l�ty of
treatments are necessary to �mprove athlete healthcare.
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